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November  11,   1981

NEXT   REETING.

q]uesday,   H!ovember  17„  1981.   Mayfair  a.olf  and  Country  a-1ub   at   12.Ij  pomfo.    Mr'o.t
Ed. Zemrau  of  the  Faculty  of  Physical  Education,  University  of  Alberta.,  will  give
aurLillustarted  talk  on  the  .fa.cilities,   the  program'i   and  the  impac.t  on  the  city
of  the  World  Student  Games  to  be  held  in  Edmontom in  1983o     afro   Zemrau  is  the
Genera.i  Director  of  these  gameso.    Ouests  are  welcomeo
CroENG;  EVENTS
la     -The  Dist~r-ict TZ.lil  a:'yro-~CT-urlTArR;amia-will--beT`he`ld -a-trfenf+f-,.  Al-be.i-.t-a~ o-n~fro-v-a   27

through  29,,1981.     Costi   $90.00  per  persona     This  includes  2  nights  at  the
Woyageur  Inn,   2  breakfasts,,  Banquet,   and  curling.     Phone  in  .vour  entries..  tol
Bill  Warrack  at   (403)   253-7549o.

2®.`   The  Annual  Christmas  Party  will  be  held  at  th.e  Mocombo,.  200  Sto   Albert  Road,
on  Sunday,   December  13i   l98lo

RI:RTHDAYS
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"Drop  the  question  what  tomorrow  may  bring;   and  count  as  profit  every

day  that  Ebte  allows  youo"  -Horace--
slcK  AND  vlslTINca   .
lo.    F.'ollowing  physio-therapy  treatment Herb  Hamly  is  now  abile  to  walk  around

the  grounds  of  the  Glenrose  Hospital.     He  should  be  home.  in
2o,    George' Eissett  is  now  recovering  from  his  fractured  hip  at
3ti_. _ _A_l~Irelan_dL  is_r±ow!Q[ib`a.a.k_  a.t.work   on   a_pa.r±   I.im.`e   b.as.i.s~o.   __    _
4/®    Bob  Sheldon  suffered  a  heart. attack  while  visiting  h.is  son

Ontario.    He  has  been  confined  to  hospital  in. the  Ini;ensive
HOG REY   SWEEPSTARES

Winners  Game

i

No+ember
10®00  -David  R.   Ijittle
15o00  -  Hurray  Bawling  and  Dan  I,awtonr.
25o00  -Verna  Iieighton  and  Roy  a.`  rohnston

IjEIHBRII)GE   INST}ALLAIIORE.
Cordon  and  Ivy  Rennie,

about   2  weekso
the  Royal  A|exo.

a.i  Willowdale,
Care  Units.

I

Rita  Davidson,   and  Jim  and  Eva  Humphries  represented  the
Club  at  the  Ijethbpidge  Gyro  Club  Installation  Dinner  and  Casino  held  on  N`.ova   7,
198lo    President-E16ct  Dorin  B.erlando  and  his  Executive  were  installed  ty  lst
liieutenant-G-overnor  Ian  Greig,   after  which  the  guests  attempted  to  rake  expenses
at  the  gaming  tableso
THIS   WEEK
President  Boyd  called  on  AI  Mbclure  to  introduce  his  guest,   nephew,   John  McC-lure.

__ 1±. nya.s~ £ep`o|ked_thai st`ewL=GLraham*_andlou. rLmembla=y  _had~ lef-t =fQ,-r -tbre-i-r~ w-ir`.-ter    ~_   -
homes   in  Yfuma,,  Arizonao
C-'ongratulations  are   in  order  for  the  Revo  Wiilliim  John  Graharm-.who  recently  won



homes  in  rcha.,  Arizona.a
C-`ongratulations  are   in  order  for  the  Revo  Wfilli;in  John  Graharur.who  recently  won
the  appointment  as  Chapla.im for  the  City  of  Edmontom.
The  Finaric;ial  Report  for  1980  -  81  was  presented  to  the  meeting  and  explained
b.y  the  President.     It  was  moved  b]r  John  Pedden  and  s6co'nded  try  AI  Mcclure  th;t
the  Financial  Report  be  approved.     Carri.edo.
The  winning.  .dra.w  ticket  s.elected  by  John  Mcclul`e  was  that  of  Uncle  Alo     This  is
what  is. Called  "keeping  it  in  the  family."
And  harking  back  to  the  recent  Worl.d's  Baseba.Il  "Ser&ous"   orre,   Rich  Gossage,
also `known  as  Goose,   often  went  in  to.  pitch  in  the  late  innings  to  save  or  wirr.a.
game  during  the  season.  or  in  the  short  series.     He  did  this  so  often.  that  REljlEE-.
is  now  spelled  G-o-0-S-Eo     Reli6f .for  the  wrfr±er  is  spelled  F-I-N\`-I-S..

Ch.e.erio Gyjim


